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The Minister of Transport, the Honourable Lionel Chevrier,and the
Secretary of State for External Affairs, the Honourable L . B . Pearson,today
announced signature of â now civil aviation agreement bet--cen Canada and
the United Kif :gdôm . The agrecmcnt which was today signed in Ottawa by Mir .
Chevrier and by the United Kir.gdom High Commisaioner in Ccn4da, Sir _
Alexander Clutterbuck, replaces existing air agréers;nts and arrangements
betereen Canada and the United Kingdom and in addition makes provision for
certain nerr routes and new traffic rights .

For convenience Mr . Chevrier revier.ed the main foatures in the

new agreement)' a statement on uhich had prcviously been issued, adding
thereto certain information with regard to new Canadian stops in the
Caribbean which had not proviously been made public . Mr . Chevrier's
staterlait was as f ollvws:

The now agreement differs substa,..tiully in form from those pre-
viously in affect betreen the two Governm~nts . It follows a standard
pc.ttern'thwt has been developing in bilateral air agreements over recent
y ekr3 kno:m as the "Bcrmucla" pattern but it simplifies that pattern sub-
sta.ntially by omitting much material comaonly inclucled in bilater,l 4gree-
i.iont3 but now covered i,: .the multilateral Convention on International
Civil Âviaticn and therei'ore considercd unnecessar-ÿ in a . bilateral agree-
raent. The article governing the capacity of air scrvice :! :to be operated
is., in the new agreement the article on capac7.ty which vas . tentwtively
agreed , at a spccial Conkerence on the Internation^1 . Civil -Avi .̂tion Orgcniz4
tion hald in Geneva in 1947 .- This article bascd on the earlier "Bermuda"
pattern represents a stop forward in regulation of capacity but has no t
yet come in general use by other countries in their bilateral Ur agreeront .

Air services operated under the previously existing agreements
botr.cen the United Kingdom and * Canada are continued u.naer the now agreement .
These involve :

1 . , A Canadian service (Trans-Canada Air Lincs) from I.:ontreal to
the United Kingdom .

2 . A United Kingdom service ( British Overseas Air- ; .wfs) to Montrcal .

3 . A Canadian scrvico ( Trrns-Ca.nadc. Air Lines) from Yontrc ,-.l and

Toronto to Bermuda, the Bahamas, J= -..aica and Trinidwl .

4 . The right to eper: te a British service from Bermuda and the
Caribbcan ` I olands to i,iontr --el ( this rir,ht not to be c::crcised
boforc 1951) .

5 . Provisional rights for a danadian service (Canadian Pacific
Air Lines) at Fiji on its route to Austrclr .sia .

6 . . Recognition of rociprocal rights for the United Kingdom at
Vancouver from Fiji (British Commonwealth Pacific Air Lir.cs
in thich the Unit--d KinL1o*a is a pc.rtn er operatcs this service) .
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